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OUTLINES.

The Russians have abandoned the upper

Lom line. Mehemet - All has won an
undoubted strategical success in the victory
at Ea'rassan. -- " --The Turks hate occu-

pied a large mountain forming the key of
the liasgrad position. "A battle is im

minent; the Russians are strong enough to
' jyithin their lines; the Russian force

inferior to the enemy. Russians have
evacuated Gagova; the Turks and Egy-

ptians pursued. Autumnal rains have
begun. The London limes urges Eng
land to become a peacemaker." ' rThe
Czar cannot make peace until Turkey is

defeated, or hecotild only return home at
the point of the bayonet, says the Buchar--

. est correspondent of the London News.
- -- Osman Pasha ta .placed in th danger
ous position of haviiitr a hostile force on

both flanksV by the 'Russian victory at Lo- -
vatz; tke Czarewich's army is placed, in a
similar, position by Mehemet All's advance
froth Rasgrad; the whole'Russian campaign
east of the San I ra. is jeopardized.
Russian batteries atSchipka Pass have been
silenced. Joe Bradley deuies the
charges against him about the opinion he
expressed to Justice Field. -- Crazy
Horse'slbaud has been dismembered. i. -
Republican gains In California; it is thought
Bryant, Dem:J .is elected Mayor of San
Francisco. The French government
will not, allow the trial of Gambetta to be

reported. The Pope has determined

to Roman hierachy in Scotland.
Crazy Horse is dead; he tried to escape

and got hurl. church at Ro
ger's Point, III., burnt; Joss $12,000.
Madame Tliit rs would only agree to an
official funeral on condition that she should
arrange the order of. the cortege; the govern-
ment will only pay military honors. -

Bombardment of Rustchuk continued all
day yesterday; the Turks from VVidden at
tempted last night to reach Chaperchcne in
boats, but were driven back. New
York markets: Money 22$ per cent; gold
firm at 10;. cotton steady at 11 6

11 3 16 cents; flour less active and strong,
Southern G 158 50; wheat l2c better
and scarce;

" corn 52 58fc; spirits turpen-

tine firm at 35c; rosin quiet at $1 80
1 8?f

"
- . -

Letter com the Late Admiral
Semuie.

We find iii the Raleigh Observer
the following letter from that gal
lant sailor, Admiral Semmes, whose
death occurred a few days ago. Lord
Houghton, as he is known in English
literature, (or more familiarly still as
Richard Morrukton Milnes,) is a poet
and ' author of decided cleverness.
His wife, "with the aid of a bevy of
high-tone- d dames, made a large and
beautJIiiLConfederate flag, richly em-

broidered, of silk and satin, intend-

ing it as ji present to Admiral
Semmes. Circumstances prevented
its transmission nntil the fall of 1873,

when Mr. Appletou Oaksmith, of
Carteret, seut it over in the "Trouba-
dour" to Beaufort. Here is the let-

ter:
Mobile, Jan. 14, 1874.

Mr. Appleton Oaksmith:
JJear Sir: I have received the "flag"

by express in good order and condi-
tion, for which I owe you many

"thanks.' Should you meet Lady de
Houghton next summer, as you anti-
cipate, please present my regards to
her,and say that the valuable present
she has made mc shall descend as a
.cherished heir loom in my "family.
Tell Lady de II. that ray wife and I

daughters,.ul
and neighbors generalfyfj

admire fine workmanship and ihe
rich materials of the historical ban-
ner now folded away for the sleep of
centuries. -

I am yours, very respectfully,
Raphael. Semmes.

N. :.' Dental Ansoclatloii.
Raleigh News report condensed Omitted

in previous report. .

DraJIeffman and Bland were ap-
pointed on the executive committee,
and Dr. . E. Everett was appointed
Treasurer pro tern, in place of Dr.
Crawford, reported sick and unable
to attend.

Dr. E. Floyd, of Faj etteville, Dr.
E. W. Owen, of Oxford, and Dr. J.
E. Matthews, of Kenansville, were;
on application, duly elected members
of the Association. ,

j
- Wednesday, Sept. 5.

The Association, met at 9 o'clock,
Dr. V. E. Turner presiding. .

Dr. D. W. Harris, of Pittsboror
DrR. T. Couch, of Oxford, and Dr.
H. W. Robinson, of Wadesboro, ap-

plied for admission to membership in
the Association, and were duly elected
thereto.

Drs. r J. W. nunter and R. H.
Jones iappeared in their seats this
morning. - -

'

Reports of committees were called'
for,-wh-en Drs. D. E. Everett and R.
H. Jones submitted a report on Op-
erative Dentistry, and Drs. E." L.
Hunter and W. H. Hoffman, one on
Mechanical Dentistry. . C

Both were received and adopted,
and the committees discharged.' ,?

Dr. E.. L. Honter then" read an in-

teresting paper on "Contour filling
vs. Permanent Separation." '

?

i 3 o'clock, P. !M.
Dr. J. W. Hunter then read a pa-

per on "Local Societies," and also one
on "Finishing Fillings," both of which
weje-listen-ed to with interest by the

WHOLE NO. 3,147

A Prisoner from Pender. ...

rirvniatohla'A' "V7" TT'i.r.l'l f TTn!
I "

. i

P.03" C0U?tKrived here yesterday
wi.m a coioreu prisoner (Py me name or
George West in his charge who was com.

'to the county jail to await his trial
at the next term of . the Superior Court of
Pender for larceny. It appears that com
plaint was made to officer; Horrell by Mr,
J. R.1 Everett, section , mter on the Wil4
mington & Weldon Railroad, ; that his
sbantie had been broken open and several
articles.' including' clothing... rations,' :&c.j
stolen, while the hands .were off at work.'
The Constable undertook the task of fer--

I ,r??.'?ie ? I4 Fai'ViVaflsi
aiscoverea ueorge west with some of the;
stolen . garments on his person.- - He, was
thereupon

i arrested and carried . before
Justice J. D. Powers, of Union Township,;
who ordered him to give bond in the sum:
of $200. for bis appearance at the next
term of the Superior Court,- - in (lefault of
which he was committed, as before stated.:

West, we understand, claims a residencci
"

intlia 'tt. nf T7lmo ' :

Body Found-plnqnes- t. . v j

. , .The body of Thomas Dudley, the young;
colored man who was drowned off the
steamer ColvUle on Monday night, last, an
account ot which was published in Wed
nesday's paper, was found yesterday 'just
this side of Rat Island, a little-- over three
miles from the city.. The remains were
hrnntrlit to the ; nciffhrKirhood of T Messrs
Blos8om Evans istniery, where Coro--

''-

ner Hewlett, who had been notified, held
an inquest over the body yesterday after
noon, ibe jury returning a verdict in ac
cordance with the facts as already stated
by os.

Tne.Ball Tbli Evenlns.
Don't forget the grand ball lor the bene

fit of the Whiting Rifles, to come off this
evening, at the hall of the W. S. F. Engine
Company, under the management of Prof.
Agostini. This being the first ball of the
season, and everybody being anxious that
the Whiting Rifles should have theiy uni
forms, tke affair will no doubt prove a grand
success. No efforts will be spared by the
management to make it so, at all events.

We would add that--a dressing room has
been improvised for the benefit of the la
dies.

HIVEK AND ITI A II INK ITKITIS.

The Schr. John Sdiutle was reported
off the Bar yesterday, bound in. v .

The ; Asia, Danielsen, cleared from
Liverpool for this port the 23rd ult.

-- The Steamship Raleigh, Oliver, arrived
at Baltimore from this port on the 4th inst."

The Antzelc, Olsen, sailed from Glou
cester for this port on the 24th of August.'

The Lydia Peschaut Bremers, sailed
from Celling fortius port on the 22nd of
Auguft,

The Swedish Barque Sundsvall, Berg--
strom, arrived atljondon from this port on
the 4lh inst.

The Norwegian Barque Arizona, Ga
brielsen, sailed from Liverpool for this port
on the 4th inst. ." ' .:

Effects entirely disproportion al to causes
are frequently induced by the simplest cir
cumstances. A littfe pimple, indicative of
the beginning or deterioration ot the blood,
will, by neglect of preventive mean3 de
velop into the loathsome Ulcer and sap
health or nrnhfthltr dfistrmr lif. T)r. RnH'a
Blood Mixture prevents such catastrophes

, C1TV I.T12M.
Gourand's Olympian Cream commends itself to

yonne and old alike, as the most natural, effective
and harmless embellisher and 'preservative of
youth. Price in large Bottes reduced to One Dollar,
for sale by J. C. Hands. -

THE SOCIAL DRY ROT of to-d- ay is dishonesty
ill hnainpfla Amnno1 mArrhanta ttnl monnfotnrora
Let ns record a noble exception. Doour's Yiiir
rowDiB,ior Djung purposes, is uways IUU weignt,
and made of the purest chemical suoetances. Its
nse sayes w money, laoor ana aeugnt, noth t pal
nr. inn Kinm Hrn

DABS NOT Tfl TRIFLE WITH A COUGH.
It is invitiner death, when safety is within reach.
eiop me uougn, neai ine inngs, remove all irrita- -
iiou irom me wmapipe, reueve tne dUHcnlty or
Dreaiam? wiia iull b nomror iiorbhoditd and
Tab. A few doses will effect a perfect cure.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute

J here is no case of Dyspepsia that Gbbbs s Av
east Flowkb wilFnot cure. Go to any Drug Store
and inquire about it. If yeu .saffer from Cottlve- -

aess, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Aiiver jompiamc, or any acrangement or tne sto-
mach or Liver trv it. Two or three doses will re- -
ieve you. Regular size 75 cts. ; ;

" i',,

KMOK UlNDKltT. 1HK MORKlHa' STAR Book Bifid
pry doen all kinda ( Binding and Ruling in a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices.- - Mcr
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
aeir orders.

PKiNTiNa-lNK- s. Invaluable 10 tall
,1 1 w.

cbfmti,. m.nnfaf.tireM And othern Thv r en--
uunntj ana cnangeiess, ana wm copy snarp ana
blear for an indefinite period of time. Having last
received a fresh snnplv of these inks, weare ore- -
pared to execntcoraers promptly, ana at moderate
prices.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a meeting of the Hibernian Benevolent Asso

ciation, held at their Hall on Tuesday, the 4th inst,
the following preamble and resolution were unani-
mously adopted: .'

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God, who doeth
all things well, to take from amongst ns our yonng,
noble and generous-hearte- d fellow member, JOHN
jr. auAi Auuu, ; .

Resolved. That this Society deeDlv feels that in
his sudden death we nave lost a true and faithful
member, in the morning of life,- - and when hopes
were brightest for him.

Kesoivea, mat we tender oar aeepesc ana neart- -
felt sympathy to his heartbroken relations, espe
cially to his dear aged father, to hom ms suoxien
death will be more keenly felt, being the staff of his
declining Years.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing be sent to
his relatives, and be published in the Stab aud
Evening Review newspapers of the city of Wilming
ton.

.
O. 11. J1CU.A.1U.XX, '

- .TiH ninr.r.v
I BROWNE, !

JAS. CORBKTT.
Review copy. Commit tee.
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And Still : Another Lot
THOSK Ki.UJSLA.lENT - ' .. .

v WAMBU'lTA 8UIKT8,
ALL SIZES, at i f

IT1DNSON St. CO'S.
sept 7-- lt Gents' Furnishers.

vol; xx.---N044.- :;

Association, and received with a vote
. e .1 i i A - t

or tnanKS. '
' On motion the Association' llieni

went into the electiQn of 'officers fpi
the ensuing year, .rhe voting was
by ballot and a follows:
- Df. J. W; Hunter, of Salem, Prerd
dent. '

. .

Dr. E. L. Hunter, Enfieldlst Vice
President. . '

Dr. D. A. Robertson, Fayetteville
2nd Vice President.

Dr. W. II. Hoffman, Charlotte, So
cretary.

Dr. J. H. Crawford, Halcigh, Tien
surer. :

: Kxeeailve LUt of State Fair.
The following persons, from East

ern counties are members of the Ex
ecutive Committee: . . . ; i

; - Craven county Geo. Allen, Ksj.
Col. JTohn D. Whitford. j ; i - v

. Columbus. countvj Col. ' 11. B
Short, Capt V. V. Hichardson. ' :

Camberland county--A- i ;A. MeKe
'

than, Esq.- - ;
Edgecombe county Wro--; S. Bat

tie, Esq. ,

Wayne counly--Dr- i 13. F. Arring--
ton.

Johnston county John M Wilson,
Esq. i

. Richmond county H.C. DockerV,
Esq. ,

New Hanover comity Col. It K
Bridgets. !: i

The NortU Carollua Indian at Home
Superintendent Mills, of Or

phan Asylum, gives the following ac
count of a recent visit to the Chero
kee Indians:. , ,

3ittincr in lVJr. lnloe n Imnse, at
Qualratown, readiug of Dr. Living
stone's travels in Africa, si Ioiid"Seh- -
ougvu is neara, ana mere stands
Will West. He has come with Ono- -
lih (Black Fox) to interpret a letter
from Washington. After read ins
and hearing the letter m English and
Cherokee, Will West is ready : to
go up "doco." XSow ' doco is
from 2,000 to 4,000 feet above the
sea. Its water is clear as crystal, and
its vaiiey is rten as tne sou or our
beautiful Mattamuskeet.. This is the
wild mountain home of the Chero- -

kees. They also follow ;1 the creek
down to Oconctullih river On this
stream is the magnificent farnv of
Sawnuke (Flying Squirrel),! the Chief.
oreorge Bushyhead lives here also, in
his little cabin. 'He has passed tor a
preacher, and m wind Jed white men
out of money, but ; a white man
opened a store With his capital, and
very soon lh.e white man had -- all-the

capital and left Bushy head with a sad
experience only. 1 he Indians have
no schools now. . , Mr. . McCarthy
started four; one on Soko, at the
Methodist church, one at Birdtowh,
in the Baptist churchy one in the
Cove, and one in Maeon, with Jim
Pe.ckerwood's division. But for some
causes the schools did not prosper,.'
and. Mr. .McCarthy was discharged.
He now goes toWeaverville, and
the Indians are left in ignorance.- - One
man, Jim Crow,- - went fifteen miles to
see if his boys could go l to Oxford.
He did not know that the school was
open to orphans only. The Indians
ive mainly on corn, beans, and pota

toes. I hey put calico buttons on
their shirts, and flowers and feathers
in their nats. in the purchase of
crockery they prefer the gaudy.'
They sing well in church, and listen
to preaching with great patience.
Their leading preachers are Black
Fox and David Owl. Both seem to
be sober and sensible.. They-admir- e

the owl for his silence ; and circum
spection, and many, take that name,
A while man was preaching at Bird
gwn' vid Uwi as interpreter

the word "conglomerated "
and Mr. Owl declared there was no
such word in Cherokee, and called
another man to be "iinguister." The
Indians are semi-civilize- d, j semi-religiou- s,

and semi-superstitiou- s, and
semi-suspicio- on account of fre-
quent swindles. ; ; . i . ,

Itifle Practice at Creedmoor. ,

New York, Sept. 4.

The British and American Rifle
Teams practiced to-da- y at Creedmoor.
The weather was delightful, but a
stiff wind was blowing across the
range most of the day. The Ameri-
can Team's total was 1,64 1 points,
the highest yet made, while the total
of the best eight of the British team
was 1,584, the American leading by
fifty-seve- n points. Blydenbtirgh made
a clean score at 800 yards. I The fol-- j

lowing are the scores; j

AMERICAN TEAM.');

Blydenburgh: . . .211 Allen . . . . . . .204
Dakin. ......210 Bruce..;. .M93
Webber. ..210 Jewell . .,.198
Hyde. 205 Lamb... ...811
Jackson .'....205 . ?

BRrnsn TEAM. i

Milner.:.. J,:..20C Ilalford.'. ....... 195
Ferguson. . ..... .205 . Lt. CoL Fenlon.,189
Fen ton. . . . . . ..204 Humphrey. ..;.186
Evans. . . ... . ..203 Piggatt. ; . . . ... ..181
liigby : ........ . .196 Frazier. . t .... . . 181

: Spirits Turpentine. :

i Guilford has decided against an
Inferior Court. glQ butisurei j

Th4 Winston' ISentifiel is talking
of a semi weekly. Qoodl Success!
f Some thieves broke I into the
Washington post office.' A water haul.

Capt. W. IL Day and Plummer
Batchelor have' purchased .' the'- - ,WeId6n
News. j;jJ"'

Six little Indians arrived.. last
Monday and were enrolled at the Orphan
Asylum. '

chine. ' Where ' the breakage occurred ; it
was about ' fifteen' feet ' to f the ground
Strange to say though the bed of the river
is very rough no serious damage was done.:
The driver was1 slightly hurt, the horses
"were Skinned up" Some; but 'the wagon and
macnine were not aamagea in ; me least.;

cU , ti Howard, 01 uranvtue, r near
Berea. sold at Farmer's warehouse on-th- e

23rd, of August the ' following lots ' of to-
bacco: 203 lbs. at 23, 189 lbs.' at $50, 8r
iba al $73. SO, and ' VZ 'at $48. :

There are JL35 students at : Chapel Hill, and
others are arriving bv every, train. - Or.
Jaines F.' Cain," of ,th is. couia ty, has been

ty of is a test. 'Never before
.has there,' been such' active emulation in
gifts from merchants, manufacturers, stock
.owners and, .others. Everything tends to
the expectation of the 'most magnificent

several .gentlemen from the Flat River
jcoujQtry. that .diphtheria in an Saggravated
form has been orevalent in that section and
oh.Knap'ot Reeds, 'in Granville, for some

AlAll. llSMan1 thiv Mil. flbovtlvi- l-
dren between tntf'Bges er three and eleven
years were tMrle'tf ComHenlatrbn 6at,upon
every hoehold.i beycral. peculiarly dis-
tressing instances were mentioned to us.

"The malitfnitV'of the disease. It is thou&rht.
has abatel.( We also learn that this fear-
ful disease prevails in Person! county, to a
ercufc uieuu huu createa . huuusi a. uauiv.
One family Is related to have j lost in : rapid
succession five children ,out pf eight. It

4iJMr: W. F. Gates Informs us that on
Saturday, the 25th' inst, , a negro living in
Person' county, on the road from Hurdle's
Mill.to Bushy FOrk; killed another instan--
tanetrusry Oy knocking him in the head with
a piece, of plank. The murderer was ar
rested, examined before 'Squire Long, and
committed to RoxbOr'o i ail. Hog
cholera" prevails1 extebsively and .fatally
through a large portion of the county, and

remedy yet applied seems to avail. ' It
is greatly to foe deplored that it is especially
fata! among improved stock; and threatens
to defeat the 'energetic efforts of so: many
of: oof "farmers uto' improve breeds 'Mf.
Jame9 Norwood; last week, lost his famous
slock Berkshire twarV Mr. Djrnock, at the
mill, has lost fifteen head, .among them a
remarkably fine" and Valuable sow. Mr.
Adolpbtis Gordon has lost 'several finehogS.
one farmer m ine neignooruood iosiso out

, JL, JUX J2J J-- --1- JL .
NEW . AnVKUTSEITIKNTS. .

;

T. U. Smith For rent.. .

- Cronlt & MoBKis--Notice- J

' RiNAi.rife Co. Dissolution;
, Mrs. L. BoppiNOT Boarding.
L IL A.i Haivohsen 6hip hlutice.

J. H.: Parker & Co Dissolution.
Munsok & Co. Wamsu tta shirts.
Cront.y & Morris Card" of thanks.
IIiKsoi & CtJifMifto Copartnership.
German military meeting this evening. 4

"'Mrs. C..Y. Habius The South Atlantic.
; Brown & . Roddick Newi goods. See

fourth page.. -

Lseal Uou. -

Mr. VV. W. McDiarmid, of the
Lumberton Robesonian, czei to sec us
yesterday;

. Many desirable improvements
are being made to the streets and crossings
in various localities. '

Kev. J. N. Stallings, of Mag--

nolia.'N. C, will preach in Brooklyn Hall
to-ni-ght, at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Alex. Sprunl, British Vice
Consul at this port, arrived at New York
on Wednesday t on his way home from Eur-

ope- v.y.ii-lr-

Complaint is made that the
street i lamp at the corner of Davis and
Fourth streets does not receive proper at--
tcntion.

t
......

- No police arrests Wednesday or
Wednesday night, and consequently no
cases for i investigation before the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning.

The flags of the various Vice
Consulates were at halt-ma- st yesterday and
tho day before as a token of respect to M.
Thiers, the deceased French ent.

The residence of Dr. W. E.
Freeman, on North Front street, has been
leased by .Mrs.' L. Boudiuot, who will open
a boarding house there on tlie 1st of Oc
tober. "

; . J v

Falling barometer, northeast to
northwest winds, cloudy and possibly rainy
weather, with stationary temperature, pos
sibly preceding a storm advancing north
westward from the West. Iudies; are the
indications for this section to day.

Another Canoe Itace.
We learn that the Masonboro Canoe Club

liad another canoe race on Wednesday af
ternoon, commencing "at o'clock, the
Stormy Petrel again coming out victorious.
The same boats were entered as were in the

reyioua race, lo-wi- t: The Stormy Petrel,ihe
Annie McKoy, the Skip Jack, and the Liicy.
iThis time both jib and main-sa- il were used.
One who witnessed the race says it was a
very interesting one. . ,

Committed (or Trial.
The case of Andrew McQary, charged

With breaking into the saloon of Mr. J. H.
Neff, on South Water street, on- - the morn-
ing of the 23rd ,of August, .an f account of
which , appeared in our. last., issue, . had a
hearing before Justice Harriss yesterday
morning.; ; Defendant was ordered to give
bond iu the sum of $200 for bis appear-
ance' at the next term of the Criminal
Court, in default of which he was commit-
ted to jail." :,

Tliermomtr Beeord. ' '

.j The following will show the state of . the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augoata. ...... ..91 Montgomery . .... 86
Charleston, .. .86 New Orleans,..;. 84
Corsicana, . . . . . . . 80 Norfolk....... .75
Galveston, ... .79 Punta Raasa, : . ...87
Indianoia, Savannah,... . .
Jacksonville,. . .89 St. Marks........ 89
Key West .88 Wilmington,.... 83
Mobile ..88

.;: It was Judge M. E.i Manly, whd
was elected Chairman of the Inferior: uourl
of Craven, , , .j; i .fM;'i
.

. Raleigh Netos : A dispatoh, wasj
received here last night that Levy's stables'
at Enfield, were destroyed by fire yesterday J

; i i Hereafter von will rileile write!
all ; officials with V the prefix
"Honorable." It is thefHonorableChas.
Winstead, according to the Register, u

: Dr. Wheeler, the new Collector
for the Sixth dislricC'has .heenr syprarjp
He reports only foyr hundced and, seven-- j
teen applicationg forvUfi6tef anleat pap."

A Washington correspondent ofj
the Raleigh JTetcasays that Major Giles bfj
Raleigh, is a candidate for the position ofj
Doorkeeper of the House of Represeiita-- 4

uvea. '.::'.' ..' j !'!- - 'ir ; j ;ii
1

-- - In Rowan' county1 tho follcwingj
compose the officers of lie, inferior Court
non. F. E. Shober. Chairman : W. R. Fra
ley and John lt Sloan; Associates.' i 'Major

iJames E. Kerr is County bohcitor. i,ni-jrf.- t

--H- Raleigb 2feios : Newberu ha
ten drug tffea, c twealyone -- Hlry- goods!

.stores,., about - forty . grocery sjopes,. jten
wholesale liquor stores, four lewclry stores,;
two hotels, and about eight boarding houses.

From the Durham Tol&cctf Plknt
we learn that a fatal boiler explosion took
place at the steam saw mill !of .Trice fc
Vickers, on the Chapel Hill road, four miles
from Durham, killing the engineer, Trem

; 1Lewis : ;..;';
Weldon Ifetisi ;Th6 Inferior!

Court in Northampton county Was organ-
ized on Monday by the election of TjbW.i
Mason, W. Grant and.W. J. Rogers, Esqs.,
as Presiding Justices,' and W. C. Bowen,
Esq ; as Solicitor. ' 'No cterk was' elected. ?

The following comprise the In-- !
fenor Court of Jrorsytht Chairmnn, John
W. Fries; Associates, John Masten and N. j!

F. Sullivan; Solicitor, B. Y. Itoyle; Clerk,
T. A. Wilson. The pay of the Magistrates
forming the special court was: fixed at

. ' ": 'per day.
Raleigh Register'. A regular

subscriber writes from Manson, Warren
county, Sept'l, that there is a large revival
of the colored people going on at Brooks-to- n.

One hundred. and i sixty have been
converted, and the meeting is still pro
gressing. s, , ; . . . .,

Rattlesnakes are becomincr very
abundant in North Carolina. ! If the supply
continues they will become an article Of
commerce, and under the head of ''LocaJ
Markets" their price will have to be report
ed weekly. We would --tike to see a fellow
try to give us one. :

Vin&6n'7Sentih&1Zuh,y feet
is to be added to the length, and twenty to
the width of the 1'iedmont warehouse,
making its dimensions 190x60. The
total tax in Davidson county for tlicyear
1877, is X3y,oy 08. , ureeosbora is
afflicted with a violent type of, diphtheria:

Randolph ' Regulator - Nathan
W. Cox, of whom we gave an account of
being terribly mangled by horse last week.
died on the UOth of August. His wife, is
improving, v -- .One , at the neighbors
informs us that he has, with two hands, cut
and dried about 300 bushels of pe&clies this
season. .: .. ., i..'

Mr. Patterson H. McDade. oner
of the most highly respectable citizens of
Orange county, says the Kaleigh Ubserver
died suddenly of apoplexy at the residence
of his daughter in Harrcllsvillc, Hertford
county, on Monday last, and his remains
passed through the city yesterday (n route
to Chapel Hill, for interment. ''' 1

Ueferriug to tho tact --that the
colony from the North that had contracted
for lands in lransylvania county, but could
not get a. title, had,, returned, the Raleigh
Rejiater says: "Somebody is responsible for
this miscarriage-an- they should be ex
posed by the press. The lands belong to
Messrs. G. W. Blacknall and O. W. Swep- -
son, of this city. The return of this colony
back home will do North Carolina great in
jury and retard immigration to the State.'

Wash in ;ton .Press: .The Rev.
B. B. Culbrcth left at our office; a few days
ago, .a basket made uf grass, wrapped with
oak splits, and known to be 160 years old.
supposed to have been made by fin Indian,

Our town has the credit of being ''6ver
one hundred years old, yet last Wednesday
was the first time that a locomotive ap
proached near enougn for its whistle to be
heard by our citizens. . We can scarcely
realize that we have "a genuine railroad
within a mile of our town, but such is the

"case. :

--- Charlotte Observer'. Mr. G. W.
ncrani. who lives at Grassy'Island. Rich

mond county, writing a letter to a friend
in this city, sayain the cours of it that du-
ring this season tip to the 'present time he
has killed twenty rattlesnakes, of different
sizes but all very large. He says that so
numerous are these venomous reptiles in
liis community, that.people do not like to
be out of doors after nightfall. - Mr."
Hester, a merchant of King's Mountain.
yesterday received a bar of gold from the
mint worth S400, which, had been worked
up from the crude material obtained from,

'

miners. . w

Greensboro Patriot: The Metho
dist College' opened last week. ' Scholars'
are coming in every day. - A' pro-- '
traded meeting has been going on at Ala
mance rresbytenan church for some time.

- There is not much romance in Judge
Buxton. He goes straight to business with-
out much ado or ceremony. - He sentences
a fellow to be banged with commendable
brevity, and has sufficient respect for bis
feelings not to torture liim with a lecture.

- Hon. Josiah Turner, ex-edi- tor of the
Sentinel, spoke in the court house yesterday
afternoon and Evening, on the subject of
rings, corporations and public plunderers.
The trouble with Joe is that' he tells too
much truth about home folks. Fighting
these rines and corporations single-hande- d J
as he is doing, is a good deal like fighting a
flood with a pitchfork., ,.y

Salem Press: An old colored
woman, during the year of her birth, about
1798, recently footed it to Mt. Airy and
DacK. one went, on a pleasure trip, , and
refused all offers of rides, preferring her
own resources." In the war of 1812 she ac-
companied some of the .members of . the
Hairston family, to whom she was then a

Lslave, to Norfolk, Ya., where she remained
till the war closed, s, rlt is reported that
Rev. Mr. Richardson, now located at High
Point, will fill the Vacancy in the" Baptist
pulpit, to be caused . by the departure of
Rev. Mr. Gwaitoey in October. ; - Wal-
ter Leak, son of Mr. D. Leak, has accepted
the. second trial from.: this Congressional
District, to the Naval Academy at Annap-
olis. --Tbe tax per day o tone of Wins- -
ton's tobacco factories is $500, and when a
full force is employed reaches $800. .

--tt Durham Plant: On the 21st
of August a wagon and team of Parrish &
Tilley Were crossing Flat River at Moore's
mill in Person' county, when the bridge
gave way and . the wagon, team and driver
went through to the bottom of the river.
On the wagon was a Geiser threshing ma

A batrsAl af PrAfMillnirt. :

The Board of County Commissioners met
in adjourned session yesterday afternoon,-
at 2f o'clock; present, J. G. Wagaerj
n. : j. a n ivV-t- . tttvyuairuiHii, auu Vommissioaere a. vt. yt oriu,
D. S. Saunders, I. B. Grainger and Dun--
run ITnlmM. . !

The Board being called to order, pro-- -
ceeded to open and read petitions for the
office of - Constable for the various town
ships in the county; as well as other matter
coming before the Board
, The report of S.j H. Manning, Sheriff, j

for moneys paid over to lheCbuuty Treas--J

urer, was, on motion receiveo' and ordered
onronrl tin tfio rannrAa rf rCffitnl w.nr.H a

Un motion it was resolved that Mr. Chris
tian Heide be appointed Overseer ' of the
new public road from the city limits via
Ar Die ton to the Federal Point road. r u

It was ordered that the Clerk be in--:

Btructed to make up a list of jurors for the, I

Superior and Criminal Courts for the eri- -f

suing year, from the tax books of 18761 !

...The report of the committee on Out- -;

Door Poor, for the month of August, . was,
on motion, received and ordered spread on
the minutes and placed on file. '

On motion, it was ordered that A. R.
Black be appointed" County Examiner for
the county of New Haoover. U

On motion of Commissioner Holmes, N
Carr was appointed Constable for Mason -

boro
'

1township. -

The report of Elijah HewleU,; County
Treasurer, in regard in thel special fund for I

the month of August, was, on motion, re
ceived and ordered on the minutes and put
oa file.

The Annual Statement - of the County
Treasurer, for the year ending August 31st,
1877, was, on motion', received and ordered
entered on the records of official reports
and Dlaced on file. 1 , . .."

Ja motion of Commissioner Wortli, it
was ordered that James Smith be appointed
Constable for Harnett township. 1

On motion it was ordered that. Frank
Moore, be appointed Constable for '. Cape
Fear Township. s

Several informal ballots were taken or
Constable of Wilmington Township, with
out centering upon any, particular . party,
when the Board commenced taking a for
mal vote, and on the eleventh ballot Mr. T,
O. Bunting was elected Constable of . Wil
mington Township, getting three out of the
five votes cast. . . . , ,

It was ordered that the communication
of Henry Price be laid on the table,

It was ordered that Blackwell Williams
bo appointed Overseer of the Gordon Road,
through Cape Fear and Harnett Townships.

The Auditing Committee submitted a re
port - relative to gold coupons paid . by.the
Treasurer on account of interest on county
bonds, and also a further report relative to
the payment of lour (4) bonds in the sum of
Five Hundred Dollars each, together with I

coupoDS attached, which bonds and cou- -; I

pons were presented and destroyed by I

burning in the presence of the full Board.:
A report from Commissioner David S.

Sanders, of the Committee for laying of
School Districts, was received. It recom-

mends that Harnett Township, except that
portion within two miles of the city limits,
be designated as School District No. 5,
and that ; Capt. Lewis. Pierce, Jourdon
Nixon and Daniel C. Davis be appointed
as the School Committee of said District; I

aud that Cape Fear Township, except that
portion within two miles of town, be desig-- 1 i

nated as School District No. 6, and that
Iredell Johnston, William Moore and Claus
Schriver be appointed as School Com mi t--

Ltee for the said District.
The application .of Mrs. . Daniels for as- - I :.

I

sistance from the county was not granted. I

Applications from a number r,f persons I

askine assistance from the countv. were.. I" '
on motion, referred to the Poor Committee
with power to act. ,

' .. . v '

u On motion, the Board then adjourned,
subject to the. call of the Chairman. "

Arrested for Ralalus a Disturbance.
Two colored youngsters by the name of I

Jim Baker and John Burnett were arrested
in front of the maikei house last evening,
just after dark, for creating a disturbance
on the street. Baker-state- that Burnett
hit him with a brick, whereupon he started
to catch him and a race ensued, the parlies
running from the market house" nearly to
Secoud street, with a crowd yelling at their
iiccis, . nucu lucjr vuougcu iucii uuuiac uuu i

rarr back again, until, reaching the starting
noint. Kurnett sudden Iv dronned .011 hia I ?

l,nn.lo nl bnaoo r, n.l Dnl,s. I f"uuiJ "U an.. FvUCU ucau- - I

long over mm. s About this time tne two I

. . i .. I

Iounu tnemselves in tbe Clutches of tne I

police and were taken to the . guard house.

Proposed Reorganization ot ilte Ger- -

.' man Volunteers. ; f Vl;i,'
A week or two ago we took occasion to

suggest the reorganization of the German
Volunteers, and we are glad to see that an ;

effort in that direction is to be made this
evening, at a meeting to be' held at the' i

armory of the Wilmington Light Infantry.
We hope there will be a large turnout on

f
the part of our German citizens on this oc--
casion, and a that reorganization of the old
est German military company in the State

jmay be effected without delay. . -

A iHenaserlo, v.-.-
-

Our old friend and. subscriber, F. Len-ho- n, i

Esq., of Bladenboro, is about estab-

lishing a young menagerie a his home.
His official report to date mentions a ' live
alligator and a live rattlesnake, Tbe old
gentleman suggested that these charming
pets might ne an attraction in the Star
office. Our snake" editor now has the ques-

tion under advisemest.. If friend .Lennon
will add a catamount to the collection, we
think our s. e. will accept it.

For Eent,
EXCHANGE COBNKR-TW- O 8TOBRS

liaii one at present occupied by Mr. N. D.
in 1 Bprtint, ana tne store aajoining,

.
togethe r

Mil1 1wiia 00m upper oiones. -

Apply to .sept 7-- tf T. H. SMITH.

A Card.
TTT'B BEG LKAVB TO RETURN OCR GRATE

TV fnl thanks to the Police and Fire Department
and to onr friends eenerallT. both whit ana ni'ored, for their exertions in. oar behalf in saving ourproperty from destruction, at thefire upon our pre
mises on Wednesday night, and for the many ex-
pressions of sympathy extended to us 'relative
thereto. eept7-- lt . CRONJ.Y & MORRIS.

Notice.
TTIOR THE PRESENT, UNTIL OUR BUTI.D--X'

inga are thoronehlv reoaired. we can 1k tnnnd
on the square below-ol- d site, in fctors formeily oc-
cupied by Lu Vollcrg, Kq.

.j JUKOJNliX K MUKKIS. ' ,

. . :. ' Auctioneers,sept 7-- 3t . : Stock and Real Katate Brokers
- 1

Ship Notice;
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against harboring or trust-i- ns

aBV Of the Crew Of thn NnrwoHan
Barque MFREY,'? as no debt of their
contracung win be paid by the Masteror Consignee. . -

sept 7-- 3t H. A. HALVOR8EN, Master.

Special Hoticer
THE SURVIVINQ MEMBERS OF THE

VOLUNTEER. COMPANt," together
with all Germans in the city, favorable to a reorgan-
ization, of the oldest German organisation in the'State, are respectfully Invited to attend a meeting,
to be held at the Armory ot the Wilmington Light
Infantry, THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, at 8 a'clock.

sept 7- -lt -

it ...

Boarders Wanted,
XXAVINQ RENTED THAT VERY DESIRABLE .

Dwelilng.uwned by Dr. W. B, Freeman, and ita-ate- d

on Front Street between Chesnut and Mnlber- -

ry, the nndersignsd will bd prepared to take Fami-

lies from the 1st of October and Table Boarders.

This location is particularly suited to Basiaess

Men. For further particulars apply by letter or in
person to me, or to Mr. L. A. Angel, at Telegraph

Office. "'""'( :" 'i
sept MRS. L. BOUDINOT.

v Dissomiiflfl of Copartnerslilji.

The COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE Ex-

isting under Ihe firm name of RINALDI & CO. is

this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All persons indebted to the late firm will make

payment to F. F. Camming or B. F. Binaldl. who
are authorized to receipt for the same, and all per-
sons holding claims against said firm will present
them to F. V. Cummins or B. V. Uinaldi for pay
ment. . i ' F. F.CUMMING -

i B. F. RINALDI, - -
1 ' . J. M. WHITE.

Elizabethtown ,'N. C, Sept 4th, 1877. sept w

Notice.
THE HERETOFORE

between1 the undersigned under the nna
name of J. H. PARKER & Co., of Charleston, 8.C.,
and of H1NSON. PARKER Co. . in the Citv of
New York, has been this day dissolved.

v d. 11. fAKHKK, j

T. W. HIN80N.- -
- J.D. CUMMING.- -

September 1877. A. 8. TRUMBO.
1

Copartnership Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY

themselves as under the
name of H1N80N & CUMMING, and will continue
the Commission Business in Cotton and Naval
Stores at 135 Pearl Street, New York. - -

JOHN W. HINSON,
JAS. D. CUMMING.

September let. 1877. eept7-- 3t

The South Atlanticv
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO LIT-

ERATURE, SCIENCE and ART, will be leaned
in WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA, OCTO-BERJ5- th,

1877. -
The CORPS OF CONTRIBUTORS wi l Include

several of the MOST DISTINGUISHED AUTHORS
of the present day. A serial story, poems, sketches,
reviews, scientific and historical articles will appear
in every number The Magazine will contain only
original literatnre.

The South Atlantic States will he thoroughly can-
vassed by an energetic agent

: Subscription ene year $3. Single copy 25 cents.
All VJilt'l'lSlMU nttuMS.

: 1 page one year... $120 1 page one insertion, $25
X " , j 75 X , " 15

x " , . 10- 5
Local subscriptions received and Magazines sold

at the City Bookstores. -

i Contracts for advertisements and subscriptions
received at the effice of Messrs. Jackson & Bell,
Book and Job Printers. , -

All communications should be addressed to
. ;Mbs. CICERO W. HARRIS,

sept 7 tf ' '
j Editor and Proprietor.

REMOVALi 4
OR ABOUT THE 10TH INSTANT t WILLON to that large and commodious store,

Corner Front and Princess streets, .

where I will open the largest and most complete
stock of Men's, Youths & Childbh's Clothino,
Gents' Furnishing Goods and Fancy Articles, etc.,
etc.. ever brought to this market. My increased fa-
cilities will enable me to better meet the wants of
my patrons; and I trust, with attractive goods and
popular prices, to merit a continuance of the pa-
tronage so liberally bestowed on me at the old stand.-- .

Until my removal IvAU, at my Old standi offer the
greatest bargains in Summer', Clothing that were ever
known. Bo not want to remove, any of my present
stock to the new store. Must dose all out in tke next
ten days. ;. A. DAVID,

: sepi fi--tf ; ; Merchant Tail r and Clothier.

Valuable Property for Sale.
JpOR SALE, ON REASONABLE TERMS, THE

j i WHARF PROPERTY,
:on both sides the river, in Wilmington, late the pro-

perty of Mcesrs.'Willard Brothers, and the

'BELYIDERE" FARM,
near Wilmington.

Apply to C. DEWEY, President of the Raleigh
,. I : '

. .....
National Bank, f ...

C. DEWEY, President
' Raleigh. Sgpt. 3, 1877. sept 6-- lw

. THE

IX Xj 1ST T "
HUMTI-DUM- TI

,
! ' and

j KEY WEST

CIGARS.
Bv - D. PIGOTT.

aug lG-- vf nae Tobacconist.

Corn. Corn. Corn.
f 1 A AAA Bnsh. Prime WHITE CORN, .

For sale low by '
aug 2ft-- tf WILLIAMS tt. MURCHISON.

LIackina7 Straw Hats,
STIFF AND SOFT HATS f 'JpiNE
r ) HATS, UMBRELLAS and CANES !

'
vAf HARRISON & ALLEN'S

i

sept 6--tf - I CITY HAT STORE.


